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KB'FECT OF AN AROlvIATIC MIX'"l'URE ADDED TO TWO lOO-OCT1'.NE FUELS 
ON ENGINE TEl{PERATURES AND FUEL CONSUMPTION 
By Alois Krsek, Jr., and Anthony W. Jones 
SUMM.lffiY 
Tests 'were conducted with an 8.1r-cooled .cylinder on tw'o 
fuels rated at approximately lOO-oGtane number by the C.F.R. 
aviation met~odwith and without a 40-pe::::ocent addition of an 
aromatic mixture. The arO!l1'ltic m:.xture consisted of 50 percent 
toluene, 37.5 percent xylene, and 12.5 percent benzene, the 
percentage be'J.ng determined. on a volu."'1e basis. 
'The data obtained indicate that the aromatic mixture had 
little or no effect on enc;ino temporatnres, indicated mean ef-
fective pressure, or indicated specific fuel consumption in the 
fuel-air ratio range used by present-day aircraft engines. The 
data also indicate that in the rich region the aromatic fuel in 
some caees gave a lower specific fuel consumption than did the 
straight paraffin fuel. 
lNTRODUCTION 
The effect of additions of aromatics on the performance 
of several lOO-octane fuels was reported in reforence 1, 11hich 
ioTas written upon the recor.:mendation of the NACA Subcommittee 
on Aircraft Fuels and L1 l bricants. It is shovn in reference 1 
tlJat certain benefits can be realizod from the addition of 
aromatics. There is some qUDstion reGardinG possible detri-
mental effects of aromatics and the advisability of using aro-
mattes in aircraft fuols. ' It has beon bel1eved that aromatics 
cauoe higher engine temperatures, which would prohibit their 
use in aircro.ft fuels. The test work reported in reference I 
.Tas conducted on a liquid-cooled. cylinder. Sufficient tempera-
ture data were not obtained to make a complete temperature 
stu?-y. For this reason, it ,.,ras docided to ·conduct further 
tosts, using an air-cooled cylinder to investigate the effects 
2 
of an aromatic m5.xt1:.re on en3ino tempcra-::'ures. The air-cooled 
cylinder is bettor suiteq. .. i'0l' temperature s'~udles than the liquid-
cooled c;ylinder because the' higher temp~:cature areas in the air-
cooled cylinder resl,ond :nora to differences in heat input. 
FUELS TEST~D 
NACA fuels 9 and 11, described in reference 1,' were usod in 
these tests. Each fUi31 iva:3 used w1.th :.nd without a 40-1?ercemt 
a.ddition of an aromatic mi:x.t.tu·e. Th:!.s m1.:x;ture, which had been 
used in previous te'at work on aroma.tics, consisted of 50 psrcent 
toluene, 37.5 percent xylona, and 12.5 percent benzene on a 
'Volume basis. For convenience, t 116 aromatic blend consisting 
of 60 percent fuel 9 and 40 porco',1c mi:i~ed aromatics will be 
deSignated fuel 9B in this repo~t with the same blend of fuel 
11 designated lIB. 
The octane number by the e.F.R. av1~tion method (reference 2) 
and the tetraeth~l leaa content 'Vi'Gl'C approxiIr,ately tho same for 
both fuels. ]'ucl 9, having 'an oc·tn.ne number of 97.9, contained 
2.91 ml totraetl1yl lead par f~3.llon and fuel 11, having an octano 
ntunber'eguivalent to isooctane plus 0.01, contained 3.00 ml 
tGtractl~l lead. 
Tests were conducted on II Hri,sht G-200 cylinder mounted on 
a C. U.E. crankcase. 'rho following cond! tions 11ero held constant 
during all the' tests: 
Engine speed, rpm 
· 
• • • • 
· 
• • • • 
· · · 
• • 
· 
• 
· · 
• 
· 
2000 
Spark advance, dog B.T.C. • • 
· 
• 
· 
• • • • • • • 
· 
• • • • 20 
Compression ratio 
• • • • • • 
· 
• • 
· · 
• • • • • • • • • 
· 
7.0 
Inlet-air temperature, dog F 
.' · · 
• 
· 
• 
· 
• 
· 
• • 
· · 
• 
· 
250 
Inlet-air pressure, in. Hg a~)s: 
Fuel 9 . • • . 
· 
• • • 
· 
• 
· · · 
• • 
· 
• 
· 
• 
· 
• 26 
Fuel 11 • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· · 
• 
· 
• 21 
Cooling-air pressure drop, in. water • , • • • • • • • • • 3 
• 
"1 
Ii 
,_. .
3
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The first tests wem made with fuels 9 and 9B, with the
inlet-ah pressure ad@ated so as to raaln below the lnolplent
kziciok’le+el ““&6r tlii ‘&itliii fubl-air rbge. After-the teats
with fuel 9 were oomple%d, the engine was used for a different
type of test before the work was oontlnued with fuel Il. When
fuel 11 was tested, it was tioessary to lower the inlet-air
pressure to 21 Inohes of mercurg absolute to avoid knook, al-
though fuel 11 had a slightly higher ootane rating than fuel 9.
An eramination of the oylhder, the piston, and the rings after
the tests did not give an sxplanation for the lower inlet-air
pressure required by hzel U.
Tmr REEWIIT8
Engine Performance
Performance data for fuela 9, 9B, 11, and MB are shown
in figures 1 and 4. I?uol9 chows a higher Indloated mean ef-
fective pressure and lower hdlcated spoeifio fuel oonsumptlon
than fuel 9B in the lean ~wgion below a fuel-air ratio of 0.065
but shows no apparent difference In the rich roglon. Fuels I-1
and llB show equal ~crfomance In tho lean region with the fuel
blended w:th arcmWAcs showtng an advantcge in the rich region.
Tho volumetric effIciencics obtained vlth the straight fuels
were from 0.75 to 1.50 porcont hl@er than those obtained with
the blended fuels.
F@res 2 and 5 present the performance data on a lean-
and rich-mtrbure basis, the abscissa scale used being the ratio
of tho fuel-air ratios obtained to the chemically oorrect or
theoretical fuel-air ratio for perfect combustion. Any vertical
dlsplaccnnentof the fuel-conmmptlon ourves plotted on a percont-
.lean or a percent-rioh basis Is due either to a dlfforence In
net or lower heating value or to a dlf’forenceIn thermal ef-
fiolency of tho fuels In tho englno or to both. As the ratio
of tho not or lower hbatlmg values of any two fuels romati
oonstqnt, their .mumption ourvea would be parallel, provided
thefr themnal efficiencies wero ldontlchl.. The consumption .
ourves for fuels 9 and 9B show a divergence in ‘thelean and
In tho rloh regions, lndlcat~ that the blond has a thermal
efflolency different frcm that of the straight fuel. 7!hecon-
smpt Ion ourves for fuels 11 and .llBare practioally IdentIcal,
indicating tkt tho thermal gffIciencles of the fuels are in-
versely propoi-tionalto their lower heats of canbuetion.
.
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“ - Temperatures
For fuels 9 + 9B at fuel-alr ratlm greater than 0.07
there was no ,differenceIn the engine teqmmtures as shown In
f@re .3 - avemge head; average barrel; rear spark-plug bueh-
X; wll~flgr bml, mi~le, ZV=; above cylinder flawe, rear;
center of head between valves; exhaust end zone; and Inlet Qnd
.zone. For fuel-air ratios leaner than 0,07, the temperatures for
the straight fuel vere about 150 JYhlghe.*than for the blended
fuel. Higher taperatures were also recotied for fuel 11 In the
lean region, but In the rich region the temperatures obtained
with fuel llB were, in gerwal, 150 F h@he~ than those obtalnwl
with the straight fuel, as akown br figure 6.
The largest difference occurred in the tmrperature of the
exhaust gases from fuels U and llB. In the fuel-air ratio
range frcm 0.070 to 0.105, the exhaust %amperatures from fuel
llB were 900 F higher than from fuel 11. The exhaust tempera-
tures frcm fuel 9B were boaslstontlyMgher than from fuel 9
over the entire fuel-alr raage, with a maximum dlfference of
5c3 F in the rich region. The te==~eraturesreoorded at the
exhaust-valve @de were 200 F hi~er for fuels 9B and llB
than for fuels 9 and 11 withti the fuel-air ratio range of
.0.068 to 0.110. With ndxtuim lemr than 0.068, there was
no temperature difference between the straight fuels and their
e.romatic blends. The maxim= spark-plug-electrodeteqeraturos
for each fuel and lts a~wnatlc blend were almost identical..As
the mixtures were enriched, the temperatures for the fuds with
the aromatIc blend decreuaed less than the tampemtures for the
Stmlght fwls .
h the genorsl
eratlon of economy.
AIUUIYSISOF msI’ RESULTS
rating and ocmparing of fuels frcuncOnsld-
much emphasis is placed on the not or lowor
hoati~ values “of-ho fuels-In qucmtl&. ‘Theusual assumpttm
is made that the fuel with the Mghest net boatIn.gvaluo will
perform ti.ththe lmmt indloatod specific consmqtion. It is
lmown that Indicated specific fuel ocmmmptlon is proportional
to the product of several factors, suoh as cycle officloncy,
combustIon effIciency, UUE heat of ocxhstlon. These factors
arc functIons of tho mmxv variables Introduced by the fuel, the
engine, and conditions of oagine operation. Some of the vari-
ables @at Influenoe cycle effioiency are speed of ccaubuetIon,
5’
specific heedm of the cqmbust$on gases, heat of ccmibupt$on,
omubustion efficlenoy, expansion .ratlo,d heat losses. The
,,.
-”tilzibltid“th&%-Ynfltmnce ctxhbustion efficiency Inolude e@llb-
rimn constants, temperatures, %*, and combustWn plXXtUOtS.
The.heat of cauibustIon 9.”the tiat~ value.of a.fuel is entirely
dependent upon the ohamloal nature of the Caupmound. Slnoe the
heat of cabustion is determined under oonditions very different
from aotual eng~ oondltlons,.these variables enter Into the
e~ins oanbus~lon prooess as deleterious pr oampensat@& agents.
Upon consideration of the data-qn .aromatic.fuels given In
refe.mnce 1 and the data Inoluded here, it is evident that sums
type of ccmrpensatIon was occL”un*lnq.The higher fuel consumptibns
expected from t-hearomatlo fuel~ ba~~e of their lower net heet-
Ing values do not appear In the teat data. For t4is reason, the
nrcmat~c fusla should not.Lo petilzed ‘heoause of their lower
net heating values.
Higher combustion taaperct”=es wezw anticipated with the
aramatlc fuels beoauee of thalr lowen :@rogen- oarbon ratios,
compared.with the fitr+ght fusls. A lo~:arhydrogen-carbon ratio
would indicate a smLler quantIty of water formed and a reduotion
in heat oapaclty of the ccanbustion gasee. The exhamt-gaa temzema-
tures (fIq. 6) show this reduction In heat oapaclty of the ccnubus-
tion gases. It is Interestingto note S-at tho difference In ex-
haust tergeratures did not appear In the head and ths cylinder
temperatuzzes.
cgmIJ.JsIom .
1. An arcmatlc mltiure up to 40 pe~cent, when added to
current paraffWc avlation fuels~ results k a small decrease
In Indicated mean effective pressure In the leaner portion of
tho fuel-air range of practioal Interqst, 0.065 to 0.1.00. ..
-,
2. The arcmatic miyture”showed ro effect on the Indloated ‘
specific fuel consumption other than @ possible .ticrsqseIn
speclfio fuel consumption In the rich region and a possible
increase In consumption In the region of fuel-dr ratios
leaner than 0.070.
3. Fuels oontalning up to 40 percent acunatics should have
their conmmption rates detcnzuinsdb~ performancein an engine
and not estlmatod by a ccmFarlQon of heating valuss.
-.
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4. The arcmatlc mixture oaused a decrease In wlwnetrio
efflcienoy of about 1 peroent.
5. The tanpemture differences oaused by the aromatio
mfxture in the engine head and the cyMnder were of no prao-
tioal import%uloe,
6. The maximum spark-plug-eledwode tampex%dnzms for eaoh
fuel tested and its arcmatlc blend were identical,
7. The azwnatic mixture oamed a 900 F rise In exhaust
gas temperature when used with one of the two fuels tested.
From considerations of eaglne toqmatures, Indicated
specific fuel consumption, and Indicatedmean effective pres-
sure, the data presented hsreta Indicate that aromatlcm up to
40 percent by volume oan be addml to ourrent aviation fuels
with no appreciable deleterlms effoats.
Langley Memorial Aeronautloal Laborato~,
National Adviscry Ccnmnitteefor Aeronautics,
~eY Field, Va.
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